BARC meeting
April 24, 2008
6:10 PM, Wayne, WS2X, opened the meeting. He introduced two “new” hams at attendance.
They recently passed the Technician’s test: Eddie, KC2TGD, and Ken (no call as yet). Both
scored perfect scores on their tests. Welcome aboard!
Treasury report: $1580.35 in account. There will be a mailing before the end of the month as
dues are do for 2008 and 2009.
Dennis, KB2ZWW, is looking for an AEC, living east of the canal to help cover the
Southampton EOC during an emergency. Rod, NU2M? Tony, KC2PRN? Javier, KC2MXH?
Wayne is forming a Sky Warning training session for the East End. He is looking for a place
that could accommodate between 50 and 100 people for a three hour period, 7:00 to 10:00 PM.
Burt volunteered to ask Joan Carlson, director of continuing education at the EHHS, if the high
school auditorium is available. This is for sometime in May, next month.
Paul, K2PL, said the planning for Field Day 2008 is done and he will discuss them at a latter
meeting. There are two BARC meeting between now and FD08: May 25 and June 22. FD08, is
on June 28 and 29.
Tony, KC2PRN, announced he is intending to visit ARRL Headquarters. He is looking for
interested hams to come along. As of now he is not sure of dates.
This Monday, April 28, there will be a test session in room 36 at the EHHS, between 6:30 and
8:30 PM. If you would like to take an upgrade test please call, Burt, KA2L at 324 3145 or email:
KA2L@arrl.net . So the tests can be printed in advance.
Dave, W2HLI, brought in the amazing DVD about the DXpedition to Scarborough Reef. This is
the top entity on the world wide DX chaser’s WANT LIST. The DVD was very cool.
Meeting closed 7:45 PM.
In attendance: Javier, KC2MXH; Tony, KC2PRN; Paul, K2PL; Al, KC2PRS; Wayne, WS2X;
Rod, NU2M; Dave, W2HLI; Bob, KC2KUL; Eddie, KC2TGD; Ken; Cliff, N2GYI; Burt, KA2L
Addition and correction welcomed.

